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MEXICAN REBELS CAPTURE JUAREZ CITY
THREE AMERICANS KILLED IN BATTLE

VILLA SEIZES

1
N NIGHTATTACK

Castro's Federal Garrison of I GOO

Soldiers Surprised, Put to Fllulil

and Many Klllrd and Wounded

Enuaurmcnt Sharp and Decisive.

Casualties About ISO Killed and 300

Wounded Forclijncrs to be Pro.

trclcd.

HI. I 'A so. To., Nm I I)-- '

on lidintf midilelllv nil .Iiiarrz Willi

HillO folium'! nt U n. in. lodaw (Jill

ithI I'biii'Iiu Villa, tho rebel ilntf
tftin, ilrin nut Colonel CiihIio'm fed

eml KNiiim of mImihI l.VH) old,er

killitttf hmmiv Mini neied (toMci iiou

of tin ItlWII.

Thrp AiiK'rlrMim wont idniii in the

filil. C. (J. Svm twill, ii chauffeur,
llic imlv i tin' iilottlifirtl. was Mttmir
in bin Miltotiiohilo III Juarez' nmiii

flri'fl when tlie rrbeU 1'niMit trnrihr
Hiniu!i tin town nml fiiv.l nt their
tliiukim; lit1 wm mIhiiU lt lit nllMfk
imI. Ho was riiMlr.j liv ii ollov i

IKlHIII.
DrtniU of 'h kil'ii' of Hip "111- -

1 WW InckillK. 1 1 WH MMM- -f '

thpy Htro slnirk liv lrv li'l
iuep ntmnrul Villi oxprpipit 'i '

Iiimm1 lil mutely o protect lh

liven nml property f foreimipr.
Tin ffili'niN under Colonel CnMr

wpip Inkpn poinidi'tHv liv urprip.
Nletotl Troop Train

ViIIh. who Imd pniinlv boon if
lic ithmit rliililinluiH Cilv. cuptnn,
I lie fi'ili'liil troop twin between her
himI .limn- - Frldnv nioniiiiir. Tin- - op

lit limit V it afforded for tin upon

peeled ilieciit pldpitlv wmk Ion
(I'lnplinir for liim lo ipit.

It miih tuki'ii for tfrtintfil hero lint
llO f.fl Olllt llf lli liHUll'llllll'H III!

. .i . ..:i !... '
ciiurge or inn Hinei' oi t iiooiiiiiiiii
Cilv, but this enillil tint ' learned
definitely, ip tho wire were out.

fiiNlro Captured
Colonel Cnslro, oomiuuiulor of Hip

defeated federal garrison of .lunrc,
wiik not captured liv tho icIipIh. iw

wiik supposed pnrlipr Imliiv. An ''I
Puso moiolmut found liiiu hiding mi-iln- r

a bed in n little room lit Hip

r of hi More, mill turned him

over to the iMixtoilv "f General
Si-ol- commanding the morieiui

lionlor pnl tut. II poiilil not Iip Ipiiiii-oi- l

how Cnstri) psi'iippil from Hip 'Iim-ny- ,

imlipp htiilion, wIutp In1 unit lii"

iiipii took ipI'iikp ilurliii: Hip I'ikIiI.

BOMB'S FIZZLE SAVES

COLLECTION OE PLANES

1.1 T,K POOh, Xuv. l.'i. A lo

liomlii unpxplinlpil lippuuhp

its fiiKit Imil fiz.U'il nut, wiih foiinil

luitnv in Hi" '" l,lHt' N'n
I'nrk. llnil it P.xplo.lpil, it would

linvn niiiu'il "it iilnioxi prh'plohH uoU

Ipcliou nf pliinlH,

A HiiffniKi'llo "''' f'1""' " "

imuIo nml thou a linniiuur t .lnnlic"

t.uwivnoo us Iip whs ptoMiliut; "t tin

01.1 lJuily trial nf Knolmnl lVaioo, a
Htlt'fl'IIKOHl) Ill'OtlhOll Ol' IUHIIII.

WEST'S MEN RAID

ASTORIA TENDERLOIN

AHTOHIA, N"V. rtw.il

wuniiin antl novoa inon worn mrontoil
Iipi-- oarly Unlay la a raid ua tlm

"rod llfslit" illBtrlct by two Hpoctul

UKiiutu of (lovoranr VBt, aliloil by

Bhurlff liurtiH, I'olh'o Clilnf Koiuaoy,

County Attnruoy Mnlllim ami a aum-I-

of iiatinlinoit,
Tliu KOVoruor'B hbouIb Imvo boon

Jnvuntlgatlnu moriil condlttoiM,

Wlsl.l. KNOWN SOCIIi'lY
GIRL ULCLNTI.Y WhO
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Tho wihIiIIiir of Mli Suinmip Unwell
Cnrroll, n of cno of Hie;I

'

NlKtierx of (lie Dorliimtloii of IiiiIp

lipiiilcuci nml ell l;iiowu In itocloty In

Mnltlmoro nml Now VorU, tti well ni '

nbroml, to Mnjor Jolm l'lilllp lllll,
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MARTIAL AW 10

ENFORC E ORDER

SAI.IJM, Ore., IB That
mIiiiiiIiI iroMB illnmtcliort to tho offoct
Hint certain cltlzomi of Fluronco lam
Frlilny iloiortoit Hovoral 1. V.

from Hint city roo true, lio will put
It umlor mnrlliil Inw ami keep II ho
until tho Iuwh uru ami all
eltUoiiH nrn iiMiiroil proloctlon
umlor thorn, wiih tho ilouliirntlnn miulu
toilay by Covoruor Went. All ilurliiK
tho iluy tho Kovoraor linn boon

to tho faits
iih tho iloiortatlnn nml ho ntatod
that ho probably would proceed to tho
ucouo within n fow ilayn nml inaku a
full InvoMtlKutlon of

"If through a fnlluro of local offl-cIii- Ih

onfnrco tho Iuwh mob rulo
provallu thu city will bo put umlor
mnrtlal law ami kopt so until 1 Imvo

that thu lawu will bo
nml all cIUzoiih rocotvo thulr

oipml proloctlon," said tho governor
In (IUcuhhIiik thu subject.

am not pomscatilon of tho
fiictH, hut moroly what will hup.
iou It unconfirmed reports aro true.

TIiobo who otiBiiKo Hitch practlcoH
know not what thoy do thoy nro
tonrltiK nwny tho very vitals of entail-IIbIio- iI

Kovoriimout ami lmvlim tho
way for on tho part of
their victims ami their sympathizers. '

KIH1UNU, Or., Knv. IB. .lmlKo
llurris in Ihu eireuit toduy do-

llied u temporary injunction in tho
cuso of T. C, upiiiist tho
couuly eoumiisNioiioi'H Kcokiui; to

llio di'feuiluuls from dcoluriu;;
exists in Kpriiil'ield

ul'lor Juuuury I nml thu commU-bioiie- rs

ibsui'd thu order,

NEW IK
SCHEDULED 10

ONV ENO AV

Despite Wilson's ncfusal to Rccon

nlzc, It Is Expected Body Will Be

Orpanlzcd Hucrta's Rcslflnalion

Expected, But Maintains Silence.

Dictator Anxious t Reopen Negotia

tions With Llnd, But Is Denied

Chanccc to Spar for Time.

WAsmxnTo.v. nov. ifi.-n- pttf

I'n Milont WjUod'h rofuut to tppol-iii- p

il, Mmicii'm now ooiiroii wn
M'liciliilcil pi itict't today.

I'ri'MiIint lliiorlu luul lirpj;nnl,l
nil proNNiiro lirouulit dour on him
to Hip IioiIv, lint it wnn the
In'lii'f hiro that Hip liiMimkorn will
nttcinpt aotiohi iiovoiiii iiopiuniiu'
Hint ni'illicr tho prohiilont or vioo- -

prchiili'iit, won oltorn ut Hip roooiil
I'lpotinii, iUPtioninir Hip Ii'Kiililv of
their own nmtpiulilv nml rnHiii a

lroli i'IooIhui.
Tho WntliiuKlon administration

iih nilmilti'illv iiowh hour-
ly Hint I'rewiiloiil Utiortn Innl rpclmi-oil- .

It did not rrtolil roportn Hint
(ItMicritl Itlmiouot would tuiovoi'tl him

'it wn hollpvnlii MiHufuiitorv holor-- I

Hon would ho iiiiulu.
l(pMrtH ooutiuiiPil to roach horo or

minpoMM"! hv (loiipral Cnrrnnr of
tlip rohol It win ruiid tho itinn- -

Imt of his iiipii Imil inori'dM'tl ton per
pout hiiipp oonfprpiiops bocnu with,...,;.

i iiitn llnvanl

I.iml. The ndmiiiit ration win put"
ineetl, howover, that all ho ren'l

wanted wiih n pIiiiiipp to npar for
moro limp. Kor thii rpiicou it

stptiilfnot in its ilptpnuiunliop
I to hear nothinc furlher from tho dic-

tator oxpppt that In1 Timl luid
his offiep.

I If it is Into Hint Sir Lionel Cnrdpn
told Hiierln vilenlnv Hint Kimlnnd
imlorxed AuieriPiiV Srp.xipnii pollnv.
povprnmout offipinls Raid
was prnoliPiniv over.

WRECKED VESSEL

PROVES C. CE

DKTHOIT, Mich., Nov. 15. Iden-- t
it v of Hio hteamhip op tho nicks

iiorlh of Port Huron, bottom unwind
and mostly under water, vn o.slab-HhltP- it

today as tho Charles Price,
ouo of thu vosels hitliorto tinao-oount-

for. A diver tho imino
on ii plate. Whether another voscol
lay umleriicuth tho Price ho could not
determine.

Thu number of men drowned in tho
recent storm wus placed today at ap-

proximately -- 8.r). Tho latest loss ac-

counted for wits that of the lutr Tem-

pest, which sank with a steel Imruc
it was low inc. re.Milliun in thu death
of both crows, totaling 21.

"Happy Fanny Fields," tho
nrtrcsiH, Is to rotlro from tho stiiKo
at tho boKlanlni; of next year to
marry a Now York physician,

ijiiium htntP niHtrlct Attorney of M-nj- from Mpxipo nil imlieat-Hnltlmor- o,

nml n iiieiubvr of Huortn win Pxtroniplv nnv
Joclelr tho Clucltiuatl. Plnco ro-- iou to rwpon iieKolintions with
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The Amrrk.nn f!btlnc craft are crciitlnt; n favorable impression in the Mediterranean port at Maniellles. Naval

Attache Cumm.iuder Henry HoukI) went aboard the Vermont on her arrival and accompanied Captan George W. Kline,
of tbo Vermont, to the United States Consulate, where he was received by tho Consul General, Mr. Gaultn.

The tntiisiMtrt Orion attracted much curiosity owing to her size and her up to da to facilities.
When (Iip Culled States buttle ship Wyoming, tho flagship of tho fleet and the largest war ship ever seen at

Malta, entered the hnrlxir she Minted the ItrltUh flag with twentyuo guns.

TIiuukmiiiN of peioiH on the waterfront nud the battlements cheered as the fort the salute.
The .Vti.erirau Cuiisul, Mr. ling, called ou Hear Admiral lladger, who later called on thu UrltUh Admiral

A ORDERS

RETURN AI ONCE

OF ALL SOLDIERS

VKKA ntl'Z, Kuv. Vu That
President lluerta had ordered the
immediate return to .Mexico of nil
Mexican abroad was report-

ed hero this ufteriinon.
Another report was that Hucrta's

family would arrive hero mioii and
embark nt once on tho b:pnmlii
Fuerst Hismnrck.

Ono hundred American families
from thu interior bou'im arriving to-

day bound for tho United States.
Tho Pearson companies ordered nil

their employes in Mexico City to re-

port hero tomorrow.

EGGS 65 CENTS DOZEN

POUTliAXl), Xov. l.'i- .- Tho retnil
prieo of ('(jgs took a leap of ten cents
today and were sollinj; nt do cents
a dozen, tho highest innrlc on record
here. Merchants believe tho price
will mount Mill higher, as no now

stook is arriving.

VIEW OP JUAREZ.

NE BURGLARS

FLOGGED AT POST

DELAWARE N

WILMINGTON, tJel., Nov. 15.
Hound tightly to n whipping post,
Win. Hoaaon and James Ilayard, no-g- ro

burglars, wero flogged in tho
state penitentiary horo today, before
21 spectators. Warden Leonard
Crawford gave each man 20 lashes.

Tho two negroes suffered silently,
though tho flesh on their backs
quivered from tho punishment, lien-so- n

was taken to tho Jail yard at
10:20, und soven minutes lator both
men had been flogged, tho punish-
ment Inflicted for attempted burglary.

Doth lloasou and Uayard's hands
wero manacled nbovo their heads on
either sldo of tho pillar. Wardon
Crawford used nlno leather thongs,
each two feet long, attached to n
wooden handle.

LOS AXGKLKS, Xov. lo. Found
jruilty utmost at tho same hour of
first degree murder, Ilurr Harris, a
ncffio, who killed Mrs. Rebecca P.
Guy, a Christian Sciencu practi-
tioner, nnd Louis A. Laiou, n bur-
lier, who murdered his wife, will be
sentenced Tuesday. Tho death pen-nlt- v

will bo impned mi both.

MEXICAN BORDER TOWN CAPTURED BY REBEL GENERAL BY NIGHT ATTACK
i

i
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PROSPECTS OF

EARLY ENDING OF

STRIKE ON ESPEE

WASHINGTON', Xov.
Hanger of the federal me-

diation nml conciliation board, said
this afternoon that thero seemed no
prosneet of an immediate settlement
of the strike on tho Southern Pa-

cific's Sunset route. Tiie board, he
ndded, would continue its efforts, but
ho would not divulge thu result of
his conference with the Southern Pa-

cific officials. The commissioner's
announcement came us a deep disap-
pointment, a report having previously
circulated that arrangements wero
likely for a prompt resumption of
work pending a settlement.

President Wilson has received
many messages from Louisiana and
Texns interests begging him to do
nil in his power to terminate tho tie-u- p

which threatens ruin to great in-

dustries,

AT T

rORTLAXl), Xov. 13. 1). w.
Campbell, general superintendent of
tho Southern Pacific and Portland,
Kugeno and Kastorn electric railway,
has announced today that train
sheds, waiting rooms nml ticket of-

fices for tho latter road will bo built
imniediatelv south of tho Union sta-
tion hero. Tho Portland, Kugeno and
Kastorn will begin operating between
Portland and McMiunvillo about Jan-
uary 13.

Tho trains of the road will bo
ut tho union station mi- -

til traffic justifies tho erection nf u
cent ml station nearer ho business,
district.
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.0 WATCH

P1M TIE

WIN YALE 3- -3

Crowd Begs for One Punch to Decide

Supremacy, But It Is Lacking-O- nly

Scores Made by Dropklcklng

Field Scores.

Blue Backs Outrusiied Princetontans

Two to One Yale Line Never En-

dangered.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. IB.
Thirty-fou- r thousand wild-eye- d Lull-d- os

and tlcnr rooters bccired this af--
'ternoon for ono punch to dccldo tho
I
supremacy between tho Princeton and
lalo football squads, but tho game
ended In a 3 to 3 tlo. Blocked in
final efforts to put over a final wal-

lop on land, both squads took to tho
air, and tho toes of Guernsey and
Ilakcr delivered, each dropklcklng a
field goal.

Guernsey registered a first goal
and then In tho next period Hebo
Ilakcr stood on Yate'a 18 yards lino
and shot a long twister between tho
Yale posts, saving tho Tlgors from
defeat.

The Yalo spirit was thero and tho
bulldog fought tho tlgor to a stand-
still. Tho Illue backs outrushed tho

' I'rlnceto'nlans 2 to 1.
The Ynlo line never was endan-

gered, Yalo In the final stanza put-
ting tho ball on Princeton's threo

iyard lino and keeping tho Tigers oi
tho dcfcnslvo.

, Princeton showed less today on a
'dry field than it did on a muddy
field In last Saturday's gamo with
Harvard. Yalo coaches asserted this
afternoon that tho Yalo team has a
good chanco to win from Hcrvanl
when tho two teams clash.

Foot Imil Finals
Carlisle, 35; Dartmouth, 10.
Colgato, 23; Syracuso, 13.
Cornell, 10; LaFayette, 3.

- Navy, 10; Pennsylvania State, 0.
Georgetown, 8; Virginia, 7.
Michigan, 13; Pennsylvania, 0.
Colgate, 35; Syracuse, 13.
Chicago, 13; Minnesota, 7.
Army, 55; Villa Nova, 0.
Iowa, 15; Ames, 7.
Michigan Agios, 19; South Dakota,

7.
Illinois, O; Purdue. 0.
Northwestern, 20; Indiana, 21.

TERRIFIC GALE

RAGES ALASKA

KF.TCHIICAX, Alnskn, Xov. 15,
Territio gales that have been sweep-
ing tho coast of Alaska for tho past
week aro believed to luivo cnuscd u
great amount of damngo and pos-
sibly loss of life.

Thu Pncifio Coast Steamship
company's steamship Meteor was
blown from her dock at Roso Inlet,
carrying a part of the dock with liar.
Tito steamship Hertha had a narrow
oscape from drifting on to Point
Cuiuuno, while traveling at full
speed.

SAX FRANCISCO, Xov. lfl.Tho
statu prison board today noceptud
James A. Johnston's resignation ni
wardon of tho Folsotn penitentiary
nud immediately appointed him to
tho wardenship of San Qticulin, from
which John K. Hoylo retired n. few
duyH ngo. lie will assume churge of
tho larger prison tomorrow,

Folsom will remain tcinimrurily
under command of Cuptuiu of tho,
Guurd J. J. Smith.
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